
Meet Christine 
Born and raised in the Western MA Hilltowns, I am the only 
candidate who is a farmer, an attorney, and has also worked 
on Beacon Hill as an aide to a governor and a state represen-
tative.  I am on the board of the Old Creamery Co-op,  
co-founder of my town’s Education Committee, and I provide 
free legal services to the community. 
 

I graduated with honors from Columbia Law School and have 
represented Holocaust survivors of Nazi work camps, Haitian 
earthquake refugees, and women fleeing gender persecution, 
forced marriage, genital mutilation, and domestic violence. I’ve 
served as a public defender with The Legal Aid Society, on 
New York’s Civil Liberties Union Reproductive Rights Project, 
worked with the Animal Legal Defense Fund, founded an ad-
vocacy organization for divorced parents and child custody, 
and worked against the Kinder Morgan pipeline in Sandisfield. 
  

My family and I live and work on our 3rd-generation sheep 
farm in Cummington. Moving from GMO crops toward organic 
farming and clean energy — despite state and corporate ob-
stacles — I’ve become deeply informed about agricultural and 
environmental issues, solar power, and food production. 
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1st Franklin District 

 

     
Towns in the 1st Franklin District: Ashfield, Buckland, Chester, Chesterfield, Conway, Cummington, Deerfield, Goshen, Huntington, Leverett, Middlefield, 
Montague, Plainfield, Shelburne, Shutesbury, Sunderland, Whately, Williamsburg, Worthington.  Paid for by the Committee to Elect Christine Doktor. 

VOTE DOKTOR ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH! 
My policies and priorities: 
 

 My childhood school and my children’s school were both 
closed for financial reasons. I am already working to    
reform our state's public school funding formula. 

 I support farmers in growing, processing, and distribut-
ing food.  I support SNAP, WIC and HIP to help make 
healthy, local food accessible to all.   

 I will defend the Safe Communities Act; Yes on 3 to     
protect transgender rights; and equal pay and medical 
leave laws to help families, women, and caregivers.  

 I support renewable energy, energy storage, taxing     
carbon pollution, lifting the net-metering cap, removing 
barriers to home & community solar, and taking effective 
measures to conserve energy and cut carbon emissions.  

 

 

 I support increasing Western Mass public transportation 
routes and lowering fares.  

 My parents, step-parents, in-laws, and 95-year-old  
      grandfather-in-law all live in Western Mass. I fully       

support Medicare for all and will work for creative local 
solutions to help our residents age in place. 

 I run two legal services groups, our farm business, and 
my campaign, all on slow DSL internet.  Our schools,  
businesses, and homes need broadband now. 

 I’ve earned a Candidate Distinction from Moms Demand 
Action for Gun Sense in America, and I’ve been endorsed 
by Massachusetts Voters for Animals 

 Uniquely, my campaign materials use no single-use  
      plastic and only recycled paper. 

 

  christinedoktor1stfranklin@gmail.com              (413) 634-6034 www.christinedoktor.com 


